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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW NORT FR MERICANCU.X
BV FREI). V. TJIIFonAis, 515. IRITISH NLJskLJNi, LOiNDlON, ENGLAND.

Amnongst a nuamber of Cuiicidie sent nme by Professor Kellogg lromCalifornia, coiiected by hinise'l' and the sttîdents of Lelaîsd StanfordJusnior University, is a very distinct sîew Cu/cx, wisicis is ere described
as C'a/ex Ke//oggii.

The collection contained severai interesting species besides this ise,including a neiv .noi)heies, caiied by Pcofesu'r Kellogg dnop/îees
franciscanus; speclînens af tise Ruiropean Tieoba 'ii antma/a/a, Meigen,and the marked Tlieoba/diax i,,cidens, Thoson, and severai others, whichhe viii refer ta elsewherc, inciuding anotiier new Cu/ex. It may be herepointed out that Coquiiiett's C'u/ex C'arriei, now inicluded in my new genusGrabiamua, is very ciosely aliied ta Grabharnia dorsalis, M[g. It is,however, a smaller and thickc.r set isisect, ausd lias tise last hind tarsuswhite. Thsis collection aiso incinded a series of Ctirriei, as well as4Anopheles asaculipea,îzs, AMg., and A. pu/îs-tqeuuis, Say. Th'ie A.inaculipeazis are smaiier than tisey sssually accur in Europe.

Cu/ex Kd/oggi, nosv. sp.-iiorax brown, witls ricis reddisis.brownscaies showing linear arrangement, tira sinail paie spoats, some raws afgray scaies behind and on tise scisteiisin. Proboscis black, with a whiteband. Abdomen black, witis basai white bauds anid laterai spots. Legsblack ; femora pale at base, aviLi a white lisse or row of sipots, aiso thetibioe, with a line of whsite spsots. Mletatarsi and tarsi sisowing apicalaîsd basal whsite banisdmg ;iast isind tarris is a black median band or
ail white. Wings ssnsîsotted.

?.Iead brown, ciotisrd viLis narraw triirs'rd gray scales ini tihe mid-dle and beiid, white aises forinsg a border arounîd tise eyes, brawn anesbetween ;at te aides sinail Ilat wite scaies, in tihe middle are susîmerousochraceous tipîrigit forked scaies, iatrraiiy tise upîright forked scales are
black, two long browis iristli project forirard betwseess the eyes. Palpiblack-scaied, witis some large whsite scaies attse apiex, aud nome forming
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a ring near the base ; apex, etc., with a few dark bristies ; proboscisblack, with a pronihient white band ; antennie black, basai and secondjoints dark, testaceous, the basai joint with white scaies internaiiy ; clypeusbrown. Thorax brownish-biack, with rich reddish-brown narrow-curvedscales, and a few broader gray ones at the aides in front, and somearranged in lines behind the nîesonottsm, an its surface are two smaii paiespots, two ofthe posterior white fines being cntjnued back frram themn, twobhort, broader ones are situated in front of the bare space belore the scutel-luin; the reddish.brown scaies htave a iinear arrangement, due ta twopronsj.tient median bare lises; brîsties black; scuteiium brown, with narraw.curvedpaie scailes and brown border-bristies ; metanotum deep brawn ; plcurabrown, with some gray scaies. Abdomen black, with basai whitebands and white laterai spots and brown border-bristies ; apexbristiy; venter yeliowisb.brown, with scattered gray scaies. Legsblack, banded, striped and spotted in lines with white ; base af femaragray ta duil ocitraccous, paie ventraiiy, with a i0w of white spotsabove, aimost forming a white line, ; pex with a white spot ; tibiae aimawith a row of white spots, forming aiîisast a uine, apex white ; fore andmid metatarsi and tarsi with narraw apical and basai yeiiowish bands,except the iast tarsal segment; in the hind legs the metatarsi and taraihave braad, aimost white banda, the iast tarsai in some specimens bcingalmnost ail white ; ungues equai and simple. Wings with the veina vcrydensely scaied withl typical brawn Culex scaies ; those St the base of thethird long sein thicker, forming a smaii, rather obscure, dark spot ; firstsubmarginal ceii longer and considerably narrower than the secondposterior celi, its base siightiy nearer the base of the wing, its stem aboutane-third of the iength of the ccii stem of the second posteriar ceii abouttwo-thirds the iength of the ccii posterior crasa-vein nat quite ita owniength distant from the mid crasa-vein ; fringe dark brawn ; haitercatestaceouq, knob darkened.
Leugk-

5 to 5. mm.
J .- Papi brown, the iast twa joints neariy as long as the ante-peisultintate, the penuitimate siightiy shorter than the apicali; thte iast twojoints with long brown hairs on cacit side, aiso on anc aide cf the apex ofante-penulimate joint ; there is a narraw paie band at the base of theiast two joints and aiso near the base of the long ante-penuitimate joint ;praboscis black, with a narrow white band on the base of the apical hait;antennae banded black and white, with flaxen plume-haira. The head witis
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more gray scales than in the ?. Tihorax and abdomien as iii the ~Legs as in the 9 ungues Of the fore and "' id legs unequal, boîlaiuniserrated, of the hind legs equal and simple. Wings narrow thfie fork.celis short ; the first submarginal longer and narrower than the scnposerir, s Iem oretha hall the lengtli Of the ccll stem of thesecond posterior as long as the cell ; Posterior cross-velu about its oîvulength distant from the mid cross*vejn.
L"1-5ta 5.5 mm.

Habhtai.-Stanford Uniersity, Califortîja.
-Time Of C'atre.-setembcr aud Octobcr.
Oblervations.-..Described fromt a series of 5 Y3s and 4 jssent mubY Prafessar Kellogg. It is a very narked species, but presents t tirstsighît a resemblance ta Vu/lex Iaeiryc s Viedemann. It differs,however, in (s) having the legs apically and lxssally p)ale banded. <z> intheir being marked wjth lines or lines of spots, and (3) ini the simple, flotuniserrated, tigues in the Y (4), in the structure of tile 4 palîui, etcfMoreover, a hasty exanhinstion will show that tîsis species is nat nearly socampactly btiilt as in ltaorhynchus. The specimens show sanie variation,bath in regard to, the thoracie adorument and in the leg ornamentation. 

i
One ? hasl no signs af the two smsll pale tîxoracic spots, and flic last hindtarsal in one appears almost white, and in others tIse median dark bandis very braad, making the tarsal segment alinost ail dlark coloured.

PREOCCUPIl.1) NAMES.In the Trans. Amer. Eut. Sac., Vol. 29, No. 2, 1903, IPp. 16g-i69,eMr. Chas. Robertson creates, among other new genera iu the Megachilidi, jGnaMaodoj and Cerafias. Bath naies have becs previouisly used IGaathodon, Rang., 1834-MOllusca.
Gnatsodon, Gray, t 8

36-AfOl/usca.
Gnatiiodon, jard., 18

45-Aves.
Ceratias, Kroycov, 1845-lPjseç.

E. S. G. TITUS, WVashington, 1). C.

O R IGrNDn .- ae ;g'(JUIY CAN. EraT.),fourth line fram bottan,
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A NE %V C.%'s 11).
BV CHARLES SI'EVFNSON, NION'IRE,%[.*~

Lygas C/iagt#Oni, n. sP.-'l'his species of the genus LyýgUs is of a form
near to L. /abuisus, Linn., iii appearance.

It is ovate, convex, lsright green in living specimens, with irregular
purplish.brown markings at the base of the membrane, smooth andwitliout bristles, and a silky pubescence on the sides of the pronosssm,
whicls has an orange-yellow border next the head, shading backwards in
narrow lines into the green coloration, so as to make the green appear in
broad bands.

Head polished and uniformly orange-yellow. Eyes large and
prominent, and of So dark a brown colour as to appear black.

Antennie slender and long, brown, svith shades of orange-yellow.
Basai joint uniform yellow, second joint slightly thickens and becomes
brown towards the tip, the remslaining joints dark brown, becoming much
darker towards the end of the iast one, whicb is very dark.

Scutellum convex, smooth, and of a deeper green than tbe wings.
W'ings uniformly green on the corium, clavus and cuneus, the mem-

branes paler and somewhat transparent, with irregular purplish-brown
markings. At the nmeeting of the coriuni, there is a purplisls-brown V.

Abdomen pale applle.green, witls marked silvery pubescence, in the
tortu of dlasihes and dots at thse joints, the genital pieces green, with sligbs
rusty tinge on the margins.

Legs pale grees, the coxa, trochanter, as also the mesoscutum, very
pale, without any spots or markings.

Length to the end of abdomen, 4.0 mam.; to the tip of the membrane,
5.0 mtm.; width of pronotum, s.a 25m.

Described from three specinlens, one cauglit by Mr. G. Chagnon, in
Rouville Co., Que., îrîhjuly, 19o2, and two by rnyself on Montreal
Island, t4th July, 1902.

I take pleasure in naming this species after my friend, Mr. G.
Chagnon, as a slight token of my appreciation of bis companionship in our
collecting trips and bis great assistance in the identification of species and
in nsy entomological work generally.

*Read before a meeting of the Montreat Branch, Ent. Soc. of Ont., 9th Febrsary,
1901.

1-I
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NOT ES ON FIVE Si'E(IEIS OF '.IM l lJ...
DY. T. MA. COCKEISELL, EAST LAS VFGAS, N. M1.

I have apeibt more time tllan i like t0 think about identifying bees ofthe genus Megathile, sa 1 have no apoiogy ta mpake for aifering somenotes whjch wiil, 1 hop)e, make the process casier for otîjers:
Afegaci z/e fr-uga/is, Cresson-This species was descrîbcd from thefimaie. 1 have before me a fenale colieced by Dr. D.svidson at Lancaster,California. It practically agrees with the description of At1. zaptlana,Cresson, ý, except that it bas no lnes of white pubescence on the thorax.AM. occideista/ij, Fox, ?, is very similar, and has the Unes of whijtepubescence, but it bas a différent clypeal margin, and the very scantyhair on the dise of the clypeus ia white. In A. Irg'«/a, £, the clypeushas long black liair ; the ventral scopa is creamly white, black on the lastsegment. These bees are ail of the elongate narrows type. The anteriomargin of the clypeus im/rali/j, 9, can hardly he called excasated, btpresents three gentiy.raunded prominences, the margin between themnbeing slightiy concave.

Megachile inlatvaga, Cressn.-At flowers of Taurerea dlecapetala
(Sims), Raton, N. M., Aug. 27, anc 9 <W. P. Cockerell). Length nearly14 millim. An Illinois sample is amaller (about s 2 Y4 millim.), and basthe thorax mare denseiy punctured. TIhe species resembles A. P-datjva,Cr., but is larger and less shining, and the abdominal hands are purewhite. A variety of AM. mantivaga, with more cansvzjcuous black hair onthe dark parts of the abdomen, was taken by Prof. Townsend at flowersof Paterntil/a Thurberi, an the Rio Ruidoso, N. M., about 6

,5oo ft., Aog. 1.Alegachi/e i'uimica, Cresson-Las Vegas, N. M., one nale at flawers 1  fof Verbena Macdougai, Atng. 9 <%V. Porter). 'Ihis is .Sayi, Cresson,said by Robertson to bc a synonyns afini,ica. In aur specimen theteguoe are very dark brown. The insert bas a long, narrow abdomen, andlooks superficialiy like AM. occidest'aiis, Fox. Upon closer study it is seento be realiy nearer to AM. jeugnala, Say, from which it is easiiy distin.guished by the hollow procesa on firat tarsai joint being fringed aiong itswhoie ength witb dark fuscous hair ; in pugnaz'a the basai two-fifths isdenseiy fringed with black hair, and the portion beyond bas a short fuscous
comb.

Megachile pruizia, Smith.-Chaves, N. M., Aug. 6, two maies <(Towissend); Mlesilla Park, N. M., anc maie at flowers of Isoca,,,,Wrguii, Sept. i i (Parler and Cockerdl); near Los Angeles and
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Catalina Island, Californlia (A4. Davidson). This givea the species a verywide range in the south-west, and while it must be confessed that thespecinwns are flot ail alike, 1 arn unable to detect anything more thanindividual variation.
Megaschi/e inendica, Cresson.- 9.Length about 12-13j4 millim.;abdomen ahovel-shaped ; ventral scepa orange, including last segment;white on basaI haîf of second segment
Galinas River, at Las Valles, N M., Aug. 6 (Porter and Cockerel).Another il from flowers of Verbascu,, thapsits, Rio Ruidoso, White Mta.,N. M., 6,900 ft., JulY 23 <Tonrnsend). rhe ecopa of the latter is full oforange pollen.
I'he New Mfexico specimena agree with an Illinois ? from Robertson.M. mniiad,< looks like a smnall M. /afinauas, having the lame form andgeflerai coloration. In /atimanus the scutellum is covered with pale(,chreoua hair, and the mesothorax broadly bordered wiih the same, setijat the black hait is confined to the central part. In mesdica the lighth,îir of the head and thorax il white, and the acutellum and mesothorax(except the margins of the latter narrowly) are thinly ciothed witb blackhair. In both the thorax. though closely punctured, is shining. Inla/bn antis the vertex is mostly, or wholly, clothed with p)ale hair, inmendica it is ciothed 'vith black. In both the basal joint of the hindlaral is broad, and clothed on the inner aide with orange hair. Themiandibles are similar in both, except that they are lesa produced inmnied4ca. In mendica the firat recurrent nervure enters the second sub-marginal ceil niuch further from ita base than the second does from itsapex ; this is flot ustually the case in /atinans.

A/'. mendica reaembles M. re/atira in the colour and arrangement ofthe hair on the head and thorax, but rdlativa ia a narrower bee, with aconspicuouaîy narrower face. The abdominal bands in relativa areyeilowish, in nsendîca they are white.

TIhe Mediterranean Flour Moth, Ephestia kae/uaiela, hae been sentto me recently (rom Seattle, WVashington, and Honeoye Falls, N. Y. Asfar as 1 know, this ia the firat time the peas bas been recorded from theState of Washington. I have epecimens of matted fleur and larvie fromArthur, Ont., Canada. In each case reports are made that the ineect isdoing serions damage to the miliing busineas by matting and clogging upspouts and elevators with flour. The moth seems te be slowly andateadily spreading over the U. S. and Canada.
W. G. JONSON, New York.

M.

1
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A NEW QAK-GALI.
liV T. 1). A. COCKERELLI, EAS1 LAS vF.,;AS, N.mx

Dr.YOPI*asa rydbergiata, n.si.--a on leaf of Que;aies rydber-.giapsa, CkIl. (Torreya, Jan., 1903) ; solitary, 6 min. dianieter, sPherical,faintly shiny, light ferruginous, with a microscopically tessellate surface anda scattered stellate pubescence ; base concave, point of attaclîment small;contains a single large celi the space between the cell and the exteriorfilled with spongy tissue, which is light green within and ferruginous out-
wardly.

Fi ~ ctfom al) .- Body 2Y/2 mm. long, stout, jet black,smooth, neither punctured nor conspicuously hairy; mesothorax andscuellum with a few scattered hairs; front and vertex minutely tessellate ; e
no frontal groove ; middle ocellus soniewhat depressed ; face withoutcarinS ; malar space long, wrinkled ; flagelluni black, i 2-jointed, the lastfive joints (at least> longitudinalîy grooved; whole flagellum hairy ; firstflagellar joint about one-fourth longer than second ; basai joints ofantennaB dark red; the small first joint punctate ; the second muchswollen. Parapsidal grooves deep and strong, complete, convergingposteriorly ; scitellum large and swollen, longitudinally keeled, with adepression on each aide anteriorly ; anterior margin of scutellum raisedinto a sharp edge ; posterior part coarsely cancellate. Metathoracicî

ridges very widely divergent caudad. Legs red ; tarsi hairy ; claws ofposterior legs simple; wings hyalne, not spotted, but hairy ; vein sstrongly marked with dark brown; marginal vein flot quite attaining costa;
areolet present. Ovipositor black, concealed ; ventral spine red, cov eredwith long ferruginous hairs. 

'Hab.-Las Vegas Hot Sprinîgs, N. NI., about 7,00o feet, March z11903. The gaîl was on a leaf of last year, the Icaves of Q. rydbergia,,aremaining on the bush, though turning brown.
This insect is placed in DI-yohanlta, because it seema on the wholeto go there best, but it does not exactly agree with any described Amen.-can genus. In Mayr's table, given by Cresson, it runs to, Bior/àiza, but itdoes not belong there. The gaîl is like that of Anmpiba/é/s.
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('UIEX CONSOBRINUS AGAIN.
11Y 0l. W. CiiQUILi Fr, WVASHINGTrON, D.C

In the Jîîly nunîher of the CANAD.)1 N Eîîois prof. j. M.
Aldrich attempted to rescue Dr. %%illistonl's Cla/ex inornatres from the
synonymy by referring the true Cit/ex eoansobrj,,uts, l)esvoidy, as a syn-
onym of Cti/expipielis, Linné, aîîd denyiîîg that any of the other species
wlîîch the writer originally placed in the synonymy of consobrinus is
identical wiîlî inorniatus.

i)esvoidy did not give a separate descriptîion of bis consobi,îus, ilut
compared it with wlîat he identified as pipiens, observing that it differed
în having the palpi and tarsi "brunicosis, non fiavis." i)esvoidy wasnoted for his erroneous identifications of previously described species, and
that bc nîistook somne larger sîiecies for the true pipi/cm, seems to admit
of no doubt, since the measurement be gives, ' long. 3 lineas," is t00 long
for the latter, ail the specimtns of whiclî in the National Museum fall short
of 2.5 lies. His measurementb are usually acclirate, as nîay be gleaned
from tbose lie gave of sucli strongly.marked, easily-recognized forme as
Cu/ex mosquito, Atiophe/es ;nacu/:pennis, A. argyritarsis, FsaoQ/ora
edliata, etc., ail of wlîich are witbin the range of tIse specinsens of the given
species. He gave tIse same measurenlent for consobrigus as for p:p/ns,
and in deciding what species the former refers to it is necessary to flnd a
apecies whicli is larger tlian the true /piens, bas the ground colour hegave for pipiens, 1'cinereosublavescens. T1horax, dorso-levitor fulves-
cente," and tIsat inhabits l'ennsylvania, tIse locality given for consabr jeu:.
Up t0 the lîresent tinte we know of on/y ane species that fille ail of these
requireinents, and this is tlie fortu whicli 1 have identified as consabrinlui.

Even if 1 erred in this identification, there are still at least two otîter
naines tliat stand in tlîe way (if Dr. %Villistoîa's Cu/ex inornalns, namely,
C. impaiens, %Valker, the type of which Mr. 'i'eobald states agrees innearly ail respects with wlîat 1 have identified as consobrinus, except iii
the abdominal bandiîîg, and this was not of sufficient inmportance 10 cause
hlmi 10 regard it as reprcsenting a distinct sîiecies ; snd C. piguis,
%Valker, wlîich Mr. 'I'leolsald admits may be synonymous with consa-
brius.

As 1 liole 10 rcview tItis subject more at leîgth iii a fortbcoming
monograpli, it îeed not be enlarged upon here; sîîfficieîît facts have been
given above t0 fully disprove Mr. Aldricli's contention in relation to the
true C'a/ex consobrinus of l)esvoidy.
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A SUPPOSED MIGRATION OF PIPRIDI)+ WITNESSED IN 2VENEZUELA IN THE SUMMER OF i901.
DV AUSTIN H. CLARK, HARVARD U N9VFPI1TY, CAMBRIDGR, MAS&
The erratic migrations of certain nsects, often in countiess swarms,have been noticed and put on record by many observers. In a countrywhcre, perhaps, they are acarce, or, it may be, almost wanting ordinariiy,they may suddenly put in an appearance in auch numbers as to dcfy aitattempts at computation ; or immense swarms of them may sometimes beseen far out at ses, flying steadily in a direction which may take them outso far as to effectuaily prevent any return.
'lo show the frequency of tit phenomenon, it is only necessary tamention a few cases. Tihe best known, perhaps, or, at any rate, the mostfamiliar, is that of the locust. Large areas of growing crops have beentotaiiy ruined and weil.to-do people reduced ta poverty through thesudden and wholiy unexpe -ted appearance of this unwelcome visitor.Many years may pass withi . o sigo of these insects, and then they comte,bringing destruction with 1 cm. Among the Neuroptera, tise dragon-aies,especially the apecies Alr na bosariensîi of southermi South Ainerica, seemta be especially subjt w these migrations. In these swarnis, accordingta, Hudson,* who studied them i11 the Argentine, ail the isrger speciesassociate together, and universally fly down the wind, coming commonlyfrom five ta fifteen minutes before a burst of the cold, dry south-westpampero." Weissenbornt describes a great migration of dragon-fluesvhich he witnessed in Germany in the year 1839, and aiso, mentions a Ïsimilar phenomenon occurring in t8t6, which extended os'er a largeportion of Europe. But this habit seems to be of commonest occurrenceamong the Lepidoptera. Among others, Wallace mentions seeing a vast

congregation of Pieridoe in the Indiani Ocean, and Mlynard a swarm oftDanaidm (Anosia beenie) off the coast of Florida. It is now recognizedtut a more or iess regular proceeding on the part of sanie species orgroups, especially among the Pieridoe, to congregate and performi longjourneya witbout any apparent aimn.
White approaching the coaat of Venezuela in the month of june,îtjoi, 1 was struck by the numbers of Pieridae passed, not in great swarrns,but in Dnnerons smaii loose bunches, which began ta appear even belorethe mountainous coast could be weli mnade out. Ail these insects were

*The Naturaist on the I.A Pista, Chapter IX.tLoudon's Magszise of Natsral Ilistory, N. S. 11t.
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headed toward the north-east, direcilv against the trades. Altliougls I was
familiar with thie fiict tisat commouly the Pieridw, are the first butterflies
wi'th which one meets when approaching land, and had tested the trutb ofit while nearing the coast of Portugal, and also off tise Azores, I did flotsuppose that they regular>' occurred in stich abundance as 1 found themhere in the Caribbeatn. Iu fact, it had becu ns> experience in, oui>' meet
with a haif dozen or so whien approaching land. But here the steamercontinualiy passed by straggling buncises of tlsem, ail flying north-east, out
ta sea. As we neared the shore, they became more common, and whenat iast 1 iaisded and looked up ou the mounitain-side above La Guaira,
there were thousands of thes. 'lle whole mouintain-side was thickly
dotted with specks of yeilow and orange, whicb kept moving steadily on,in an easteriy direction, rarely pausing, following, apparently, the Uine ofthe coast, and going , i the samne general direction fromn wisich came the
trade winds.

On the next day, fromn the car window of the little train which runs
from La Guaira to Caracas, over a roadbed from which are obtainedglinipses of great gorges filled witls tropical vegetation, as weli as of the
î>arched and barren nhounit.in-sidea, deatitute of lifte save for a few gauintpost-cacti and scraggy thoru bushes, I saw thousanda of butterfies of thisgroup, ail movmng steadil>', like the waters of a great river, toward therass. In nian>' cases 1 thought 1 saw the insects flying iu another
direction. Often 1 was sure soute 'vere tiying west, bttt on taking mybearings 1 invariably found duat my calculations were at fauls, and that ailthe butterfies were nioving east. 'rhere is, iserhaps, no raiiroad in theworid on whicli a muan la so ofieu at a loss to know just where are thecardinal points of tIse comspasa. ''ihe suin gives no dlue during the botterbours, at tIse season when 1 was there, as it la practically lu the middleof the sky; and the whole jouruey la sirmpl>' a succession of corves, thisway and that, su confusing that nsany tintes 1 could flot realize thecomI)aas liad flot succeeded lu somte way lu getting out of order andreveraing, or at least seriousl>' clsanging its position with respect to themagnetic Ipole. Over tIse motintain-sides and across tise valleys Pieridoe

could be seen, always near the grouuid, yet rarely alighting, and invariably
travelling eastwaro.

WVhile at Caracas I umade man>' excursions into the surroundingcountry for butterfiies, and from tIse lsilitops there I couid watch the steadymigration, althougb here the isumbers were very much leas than at LaGuaira.
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On the way back ta La Guaira, as well as while staying thjere, 1 madea carefs! study of the constituents llf tilis v.ast tlîraîg. 'l'le nbost notice-able fact was that practically ail were maies, Ilu fàct, 1 saw but tsvo orthree females, and these were at a littlr roadside station, hlatway betweenthe two t9wns. 1 ani alimost certain that these were flot members af thegeneral tide, for they %tere flitting, to ail appearance, aimlessiy about,and did flot evince that pecultar haste ta move anssard sa floticeable inthe others.
During my stay at Caracas 1 coiiected a fnmber of i'ierida. ofseveralspecies, and of bath sexes, lu the nîe.dows. niear the bank of the riverwhich flows by the city. These seenicd îlot ta be affected by the generalmovement, and acted just as tite tuenbers of the group ordinarily do.The most abundant species by far, inaking op between one iîalfandthree-quarters of the fliglît, was Ca//idpyas ea.bM/e. 0f the reniainder,Phoebîr argante was the coîumonest, with a close titird iii Aplirissastatira. Here sud titere couid be seen Ca/idryas P/lc.Once or twice1 thought 1 could tuake out C. c/pris, but could flot fel certain of theidentification. I make no mention, of course, of others of the graup, asPontia ,nanuste aud Gantepierjx c/or/inde, whiciî, thottgh coutmion, did [lotseema to take any part in the migrationt.

A few days later, while coasting along ta tue port of Cartiparno, 1continually saw the butterfiies singiy aud lu iittle haisdi ont as'er the sea.From Cartipano 1 went ta the island of Margariî.s, where 1 stayed foravec three weeks. Here it was a noticeable tact tiîat ail the Ilierid;e wereresidetît in the littie grassy patches, in svhicli they apparently liad been tbred and stayed aIl their lives ;sad here males and temuales were abservedin normai proportions. IVithout doubt, the island was receiving ilsshare of wanderers trous the mainland, but those there showed no inclina.tian to leave, and were tiever found outside of the restricted lacalitieswhere they made their homes.
WVhen I Ieft the isiand 1 coastcd along the shore as ftr as 'rrinidad(Bl. W. I.), but did flot observe anything of tite swarins 1 liad secs nearLa Guaira ; and it may bc mentianed here that uteither about Cartlpananor St any part of the coast were the insects found so abundantly as atand near La Guaira.
There are two possible explatustions of tite facts just stated :Eitherthat this is the regular habit of these butterfiies, to keep canstantly movingeastward during the imago state, or that it was an untîsual migration.
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Further obbervation wif prove whjch view is correct. But 1 have seennaîhing ta show that this is the ordinary mode of procedure for Pieridue inthis region ; and from the immense numbers observed, it seems ta methat it was une of those peculiar migrations ta which tbis graup seenis tabe particular>' stîbject, started, perhaps, b>' some chance few down towardPuerto Cabel la, or, it msy be, as far as Coro, which picked up mare andmore as they went an, until when they arrived in the vicinit>' af La Guairatheir numbers were beyoud calculation, ail the later additions ta themultitude talcing the saine direction of fliglht as that adopted by theariginatars of the mavement.
Perlisps the course taken was at flrst an expression af positiveanemoaxis-a fliglht against the prevailing wind. But later the sense ofdirection seerns tu have become s0 firmly fixed that they moved east evenvihen in the sheits red valinys or in gorges where the direction of the wind

was changed.
This is, in brief, what it was my lot to witness while in NorthernVenezuela; and ht is much ta lie hoped that others who chance to be inthat lacality at soune future date will make notes of their experiences withthe butterfiies mentioned, and j>raSe couclusively whether Ibis was anormal condition of affairs or an extraordinary chapter in the history af

insect life in tbis region.

NEW~ APOI DEA FROMNIMONTlANA.
DY AUSTIN W. MORRII.L, PH. D., SIASSACHUSEI-IS AGRICULTURAL

cOLLEGE, AMIHERST, MIASS.
Bombus Coo/eYi, n. sI.- ?. Length, 16-1 7 mm. Integument

black ; clothing black, yellowish white, psale ochreous yellow and rustyyellow. Head, seen frontinl front, about as wide as long. Malar spaceabout ane-sixth the length of eye. 'lhird segment of antenna one-halflanger than fourth, and scarcely longer tItan fifth. Face thickly clothedwith pale yellowish.white bair, on the sides mixed with black. Vertexclothed with yellowish-white hair, which is fringed in front with black.Cheeks clothed with brownish.black, sometimes slightly mîxed withwhitish, hair. Clypeus shining, sparsel>' punctured, labruni frinRed onfree edge with rusî>' yellow hair. Claîhing of thorax above and an sidesyellawish white, mixed with black in front of insertion of wings. A broadpatch of black between the wings surrounds the smonth, poliahed
mesathoracie dise and extends back in a point aver the middle ofmetathorax. On each side of metathorax is a tuft of yellowish white hair.

1~
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On sides of propodseum the Ycllowish.-white hair is Mûre or less mixed 1with black. Coxie, trochanters and bases of fernora on jouer side witlîwhitish hair. Clothing of femora elsewhere brownish black, Corbicîlmrusty yellow. Integument of posterior tibioe dark brown ;of tarai light 1yellowish.brown. Tarsi clothed with fine, bright yelloWish.brownpubescence. Wings slighitly stained with brown, nervuires hrown.Dorsal surface of abdomen :First segment clotlîed on each aide witha ttsft of ochreous-yellow pubescence, the space betwcen being bare, ornearly so; second segment clothed with black, slightly mixed wjtheyellowish, except apical aides, where pubescence is pale ochreous.yellow;third segment clothed similarly to second segment, except on extremeaides, where the pubescence is also pale ochreous.yellow ; fourth segmententirely clothed with pale ochreous.yeîlow Pubescence ; fifth segmentclothed with blsck, more Gr less mixrd with Yellowjsh pubescence andwith a yellowish fringe on apical margin ; sixih segment Fcafltily clolhedwith short blsck snd brownish hair, at apex, brownish, velvety. Ventralsurface :Segments two, three, four sud five are fringed spically withyellowish-whjte hair. Speciniens from Prof. R. A. Cooley, laken atMiddle Cr. Canon, Bridgen Canon sud Bozeman (elev. 4,800 Ft.), Mon-tana, ina June and July, 899, sud July, 1901, respectivel,.(.olour variety A. Duffers from type only iii following details ofcoloar: clothing of second and third abdominal segments above, entirelyblack, except for a few yellow hanrs on apical aides of third segment.From Prof. R. A. Cooley, tsken at Bridger Mt., Montana, elev. 6,oooft., June, 1899.
Colour variety B. Differs from type only in colour of cîothing ofthird abdominal segment above, which ia entirely ochreous.yellow, eaceptfor a narrow band of black extending along the middle of the dorsum,from the anterior to posterior margin of the segment, and a few black hairson the aides.

From Prof. R. A. Cooley, taken at Bozeman, Montana, elev. 4,800ft., june, i90!.
Described fromn three ? apecimens ; one, the type deposited in thecollection of the Mass. Agric. College; co-types depoaited, one at the U.S.Nat. Mduseum and one in the collection of the Montana AgrictalturaiCollege. Varieties A and B were described fromn one 9 specimen ofeach, bath in the collection of the Mass. Agric. College.1 take pleasure in naniing this species after my friend, Prof. R. A.Cooley, of the Montana Agric. College.
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B'ombus attri/asciatres, n. sp.- 9. Length, 17Y mm. Black,clothed with unusually fine and long, black and pale yellowish-white
hair. Head, seen from in front, considerably longer than broad.* Eyes
consparatively smaîl. Malar space about one-haîf the length of eye.
Face broad. Third segment of anteisna slightly longer than fifth; fifth 4
littie longer than fourth. Clypeus strongly arched, shining, sparsely and
rather coarsely punctured on sides. L.abrumn deeply cleft, spsrsely clothed
wisls brownish pubescence. Head clothed with brownish-blsck pubescence,
mixed witls whitish between bases of anteonnS. Thorax clothed with
pale yellowish-wbite pubescensce, except a broad oval band of black
hetween the wings. Coate, trochanters amsd bases of femora of first and
second pairs of legs clotlsed with whitish pubescence ; femora elsewhere
thtan at base, tibiîe and tarsi clothed with reddisl brown pubescence.
Coxae, trochanters and femora of third pair of legs clothed with long
yellowish-wbite hair; corbiculoe rusty yellow, inner aide of first tarsal seg-
ment light brown, hind tarsi elsewhere clothed with very fine yellowish
pubescence. Integuntt of legs browmsisb, black. Wings stained withbrown, nervures dark brown. Abdonmen rather robust. Dorsal surface:
segments one, twn, féui qnd five clothed with paie yellowish-white
pubescence; extreme aides and lateral portions of tise posterior margin ofsegmient three clothed with pale yellowish white, remainder of three
clothed with brownish-black pubescence ; segment six spsrsely clothed
with short brownisls yellow pusbescence, velvety at apex. Ventral sur-
face: segments two, three, four and five are fringed apically witb pale
yellowish-white hairs, nsuch longer on aides than is the middle ; segment
six clothed at apex witls brownish-yellow, velvety pubescence.

l)escribed from one ? specirnen fromt Prof. R. A. Cooley, taken atGallatin Co., Montana, elev. 9,400 ft., collected in July, igoa. Deposited
in collection of Mass. Agric. College.

J-sithyrus latitarsus, n. s.9.Length it9-2o mm. Integument
black, clothing black snd yellow. Head seen front is front, a littie longer
than broad. Malar space about one-fourth the length of eye. Clypeus
punctate. Third and fifth segments of antenna subequal, fourth segment
about two-thirds as long as third. Clothing of head black, slightly miaed
witls yellow on vertex. Clothing of thorax brownish-yellow, except aîsarrow band of black between the wings and a little black on sides of

*In the type, the lesgth of the head, mesred (rom Yertes to base af thse lahrum,
ia 6 mm.; tsveadtb 5 mms.
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PrOPOdEeumn. IVings subhyaline, smoky brown, nervures brown. Legs,except tarai, clothed with black and brownish.black pubescence. Firsttarsal segments clothed with brownish.black, except inner vides and tips,which wîtb the four following tarval segments are clothed with brownish-yellow pubescence, darkest on inner side of first tarsal segments. Lengthof metatarsus labout two and one-haif times its greatest width, posterior
edge strongly arcuated.

Dorsal surface of abdomen : Clothing sparse and short; black andpale lemon-yellow, the hair of the former colour ustiaill tipped with brown.ish or yellowish, more noticeable on posterior mnargins of the segments.Pubescence on first segment black, sometimes niixed with yellow on theaides ; on second segment black ; on third segment black, with more orless yellow on vides posteriorly ; on fourth segment entirely yellos#, except -for a patch of blsck on middle of basai half, which may or mnay not eatendin a point to apex of segment ; on fiftb segment black exceps extremevides, which are yellow ; terminal segment naked except for a very finebrownish velvet-Jîke pubescence below and on vides above ventral sur-face of abdomen ; segments one to five have an apical fringe of blackhairs. From each vide of apical segment below arises an angular, keel-likeprocess, which is directed outwards and downwardv, the two convergingposterior>', becoming leva pronounced, and disappear near the tip of thesegment. From above theve keel-like processes can be plaini>' seenextending outwardly froma the vides of the apical segment.
Descrtbed fromt nine ? specimens from Prof. R. A. Cooley, taken atGallatin Co., and Iozeman, Montana. Type deposited in collection ofMass. Agric. College. Co-types at Mass. Agric. Collrge, U. S. Nat.Musetum, and as Montana Agric. College.
This species in colour, general form and vize resembles P-. insularis,Smith ; but the two eannot bc even clovely related, as will be seen fromtthe followinR partial description of the latter species:
Malar space about one-third length of eye. A tuft ofyellow on headjuat above insertion of antennSo, another on vertex, and somsetimes a ver>'emaîl une beîween insertion of antennoe-all fringed with black. Meta-taraus about three times as long as ita greatest breadth, posterior margin

nearly straight. Apical segment of abdomen below svith a simple rounded 'swelling on each vide, flot projecting enough to be noticed from above.
1 have exsmined thirteen ? specimens of P. ipisu/arjs from Montanaand one from New Hampshire (Durham), ail of whjch agree with Smith'b
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description of the species. One of these specimens vas sent ta Washing.
ton, D. C., where it vas compared by Mr. Ashmead with a specimen of
P. insu/aris, determined by Cresson, and vas found ta agree.

P. latffarsus, n. sp., sîso resembles P. campestris of Europe incolour, but can be readily separated from it by the broader metatarsus
and the structure of the ventral side of the terminal abdominal segment.

F44,. P'.. m.

FIO. i. ho<. -2

Fig. 9.-Pi/IdYrus /attars<s, nl. sp.; side view of terminal segment of
abdomen.

Fig. 10.-PsithYrus insu/anis, Smith; side view of terminal segment
of abdomen.

Fig. 1 s.PithYrils /atitansui, n. Sp.; tarsal segments of left hind
leg.

Fig. 2.-PsiAynus issulanis, Smith; tarsal segments of left hind leg.

m -

Fui. ý).
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SONIE NEW NORTl'l .XI:Rl(AN 11OM()l"'lRA.
BV E. H. HALL, Ai;. COiL.H;G:, L.OGAN, UJTAH,

Phlepsius eol/ifus, nl. si). -Resînîling /ulvidorsum, but sinalier and
paler. Coloîîr fiiivous, elytra iîrowii, with tir. iinperfect iight bands.
Length, ?, 6 mm.; width 2 MMn. Vertex short, obtusely rounded, but
little longer oiî middle than against eyc, three timses uvider ihan long ;dise
convex ;the anterior margin distinct, but not sharpiy angled; elytra
rather long and Harrow ;venation distinct, claval veins seliarate, luarallel.
Colour :vertex fuivous, sometirnes with faist brownisi nîottiing ; face
uniform duli brown ; l)TofottIi fiilvous, usuiaily mottied witii brown on the
dise ; scutellum falvoits. Elytra pale, lîeavily inscriticd with brown,
omitting three spots on the suturai nuargils, ais oblong area jîîst inside the
costa on the apical liaif, and a pair of oblique bands starting froin the firit
and last suturaI spots, which are miiky white. In the lightest specimens
the brown tends to mun together into dark blotches on the conta and
between the white spots on the suiture. Genitalia, femnale segment twîce
the leîîgth of the penuitinsate, the lateral angles obtuse, the posterior
margin roundingly produced on the median third, and strongly notched
in the middle. Dise of the segment fulvous, the posterior margin on each
side of the slit black, tise lateral angles light.

Described from tlîree females from Aines, Iowa. This species han
long been confused witb!îu/vidorsu,, but is readily distinguished by the
shorter head and distinct genitalia.

Phie0sius lippuus, nl. sp.-Formn of /a/vidûrsun nearly, but slightly
smaller, and with a shorter vertex. Colour miîky white, with tlsree brown
bands. Length 5. nsm.; width 1.75 Min. Vertex nearly rigist-angled,
one-third longer on middle than against tue eve, twice wider than long,
acutely angled wiîb front, the inargin distinct, except near the eyes,
Front rather Harrow; maîgins straigit. l'ronotuim long, strongly angied in
front, dise convex in both diamneters. liytra ratlser narrow, the venation
obscure. Colour : vertex pale oranige, au ivory white median line on tip,
witb a pair of oival browiish spots adjoiîîing it, and a pasir of black dots
on the margin, neariy hiaîf svay to thie eyes. Face pale, slightiy aîsd
evenly irrorate with fulvois lirown. Pronotum fulvous brown; the
anterior submargin white. Scuteilui fulvoits browu ; the oblique margins
light, interrupted witîs a pair of black spiots. Elytra milky white, a

transverse falvous brown band across the middle of clavus, another justibat;k of clavus and a îîarrow apical margin of brown. The second band
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forks on tie middle ulcorjuni, and begins and ends in dark spots un thesuargin. A round black dot in the nîiddle of the anterior suilky bandagainst tIse clavai suture. Genitaia :female segment nioderately long,haif longer than thse penultimate ;Pusterior margin near>' straight, slightlyrotandingly produced on the median haIt.
Described frons two fernale specinsens froîn l3îscayne Bay, Fia.,collected by Mirs. Annie T1. Slosson. This is a besutifil and strikinglydistinct apecies. The milky-white elytra witli tIse distinct brown bands wilIreadily selarate it fram any other broad-headed species.

il . J). Rcesciiî ,ii i-, A//rîr , b ut sinaller atd'l'il 1 Shlî.i p r sc!Itt . t rîlrIIr palc e cr %% lws ;rî c!l. na. I.îi l «11î~.SIî1.ssîaiked. Lengt'ti luin uith lu IÇllajil 1 11ni1. \'Ctt. itxnail>, as longas pronotum, half wider than long, nearl>' right.angled before ; diac flat ;anterior margin thick, alightly acutely angled with face. Face stronglyconvex in profile ; pronotuni short, wrinkled, depressed just back af theanterior margin. Elytra short, broad ; venation indistinct. Coloîtr:pale greernis-white. Vertex sonsetimes pale yellowish-white. Elytrapriuinose, white or greenish.white, witls a very few fuscoîts dots. Face andbeneath pale greenisls.white. Genitalia : female segment rather long,over twice the width of the penultuunate ; posterior margin neariy straight,the lateral angles rontnding ; median fourth slightly produced and faintly
notched.

fleacribed from three specimens takien at Grand Jtonction, Colo., b>'E. P. Van Duzee and the author.
Phiep.siu Franconiaa, n. sî.-Resembling Uileri, but larger, witha more acutely angled vertex and a narrower head. Length, ér, 5 mm.;width 1.4~ mm. Vertex sloping in same plane as pronotum, slightlytransversely depressed, suhangulate, with thse margins distinct ; margins

sntbparallel. F'ace as iii A strobi, the front slightly more flaring aboveand wîth the base angled inatead of rounding. Pronotum trunicate, or ver>'
slightly emarginate, its anterior margin strong>' curved. Colonîr :vertexand pronotum fawn colour, svitli lîglit mattling. Scutelluni testaceous,wjth four wvhite points in a triangle at apex. Elytra brown, with brownissfuscous irrorations aîtd reticnîlations, a bruad, light band just back ofscutellum, a narrow line jhust belote the apex of clavus, and an irregularn0e jîtat before the apex. Tlîe banda are strictly transverse, and the middleone is slightly narrower than tîte brown ane ias front of it. The reticula.tdons arc continucd acrasa the light areas. Face fawn colour, wiah
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fisscous irroraîtonis anîd a White mark just tinder the apex of vertex.
Eyes red. Genitalia :maie valve triangular, two-lluirds the length of tise

ltiniate segment ; plates long, triangular, tîteir mlargins straight ; apices
acuite, two and one-half timtes the length of tise valve, slightly exceeded
by the pygofers. l'le margins clothed witli fine silky Isairs, submnarguîîs
withi coarse bistles arising frein black spots.

Described from one maie front Franconia, New Hampshire, taken byMIrs. Annie '. Slosson, and kiîidly sent mie by Mr. Van l)uzee.
T/iamnoteffjx waida,,a, n. sp.-Form and general appearance ofmo>lfana neariy, siigitiy larger and lacking the white markings of thatspecies. Testaceons brown ; the vertex and niargitîs of elytra paie.

Length, 5.5 inm.; ý, 5 main. Vertex transverseiy depressed, one-fonrîls longer ont ntiddie thanu against te eye, oser twice wider titan long, 1
broadiy and eveniy rtstiîdiitg ta tise front. Protoîtum twice longer thanlthe vertex, rtigose oit tise aniterior stibisargin., Elytra ratiser long, narrowt
and ciosely foided behind; venation distinct, sinsiilar to that of bei/i.

Colour rnsty brown ; tise vertex pale yeiiow, svitlt a trace of rustybrown near hase, sometimes fornsing a tranvrNe bsand in tise maie; thetilts of tise clavai nervures and tise costal inargin of the elytra, front before
lthe middle ta just isefore lthe tilp, white. Face and beiow varyiiîg from
paie t0 neariy ai fuscotis. Genitalia :feiale segmsent rallier loîng,trtîncale, wills a broad triangular noîci cotîaining a strap.sha1 sed toous as
lonîg as thse segmnt. Maie valve shistt, obtuseiy rounding ; plates ihree
limes as long as valve, ratiter long, simoon shaped, lthe margins cioîiedwitis long haîrs.

Described front sixteen speciliiens laken in Norths Park and Rico,
Colo., by lthe author.

T/àamnotettix or-bonata, n. sp.-Resenibing atridûorsu,, and infus. 1c-ata in generai foinm, but paler. Paie, smoky greenish, with a broad
rounding vertex. Leiîgth 5.25 mm. Vertex roLsnding t0 front, haîf aslong as ils basai widlh, a uitile more than haif the lentîgh of the pronotmnrs
one-tbird longer on middle Ihan sgainst the eye. Head siightly wider
than the pronotuns ; front parailel margiîsed, narrowitsg ta the clypeus;
clypeus narrow, coîîslricîed, above the îniddie. Elytra mîîch longer lIsan
the abdomen, broad and flaring slighîiy behind. Venaîjon as i
airidorsum. Colour paie green, slightiy tinged wilh smoky brown.
Elytra snbhyaiine, slightiy iridescent eyes dark; oceili deep green.
Genitalia female segment short, over tisYce wider Ihan long; posterior
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margin very slightly sinuate; Ovip)ositor long, Slightly exceeding the
rather siender pygofers.

I)escribed from two females from Biscayne Bay, Fia., collected b>'
Mrs. Slosson.

Tham,,ateffi, S/zerin, n. sp.-Resembling cperacea in general
appearance. Slightly stouter, paler, with a double-lined vertex margin
and a deltoceplraloid venation. Length 5.25 mmn.; width 1.5 rnm. Vertex
fiat; anterior margin obtuse>' angular, definitely and slightly acutelyangled with the front, a tîxird longer on mniddle tlsan against eye, haifwider than long. Elytra rather long, but witlr the apex broader than incyperacea. Venation distinct, strong; two cross nervures between thesectors tIse central anteapical cell long, constricted and divided beyond
the rurddle. Colour: pale tasvny, iridescent over a sirbolivaceous
ground. Vertex pale tawny-yellow; anterior asargin whrite, narrowly
margined above and below witlr black, tise black line above almost con-stricted irito six dots. Elytra sublhyaline with a sliglit tawny iridescence.
Face pale tasen>, below pale straw. Genitalia :fernale segment ratherlong ; hsosterior margin nearly straiglit; tIre lateral angles prorninent.

Described froro one fensale takers at Raleighs, N. C., by Prof.
Franklin Sherroan, wvîo sent a nunîber of fine Jassidze for determinatiair.

Cli/or-oteftix /,ugicol/is, n. sp.-Rsenbling sprtulatus, buot with abroader vertex. Greens, wilh a red band ors the margirs of vertex. Length
7 mm. Vertex broad, obtrrsely rounding, bot littie longer on middle thanagaonst eye, two and one-half tisses longer than %vide, evenly rotindingto
front. Elytra rather long, the veins large and distinct. Colour : palegreen, a transverse ced band on margir) of vertex and front, sometimea
extending over the eyes. The mrale han the elytra clouded with tawny
brown. Genitalia : fernale segment deeply triangularl>' excavated, with astrap-shaped tooth, similar ta tîrat in sprtulaitis. Male valve nearly aswide as the ultimate segment, and about hall as long; plates nearly flat,
long, triangular; the margins sparsely haired.

Described from four speciniens :Ose femnale front Jacksonville,Fia., from Otto Heidemanno; a psair trous Woodbinie, N. J., takeir Aug.znd, 1902, by E. P. Van Duzee; and one female front Victoria, Tex.,received from U. S. Nat. Museumr. The remnarkably broad vertex witbthe red margin wilI at once separate tis from the other spatulate formnt in
this group.
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Driolura gammeroidea, var. fùI/va, ri. var -Size and form of the
speCiesilarger than var. flava. Entireiy brownish fuivous,cxcept the eyes,
which are darker.

1)escrjbed front eight specimens front Denver, Colo., coiiected by tise
author.

Drioturaà Pobusta, var, vittala, n. var-Size and form of the species,
black and white, variable. Vertex with a transverse liih lise on anterior
margin, expanded into two spots as apex ; four obliiqule black stripes on
elytra, aisernating withi four iight ones. A transverse iight band on
abdomen, and a broader one on face.

Described from six exampies from Southerss Colorado.
..4dnqtereus acurninatus, var. variga,es, n. var.-Form and structureof tise species, but mach ligliter coioured. Vertex, l)mltOtum and

scuteiium inclined to be reddish, especiaiiy it tise maile. Elytra whitjsh
pruinose, nervures greeni%h, not margined, except towards apex and aiong
the suturai osargin, tisree fssc>sss pointa aiong tise suture, and sometimes
one on tise dise ofeacis tytros.

s Iescribed from twenty-four sisecimens front Colorado and Arizona. "A. acuminalus, var. viridis, n. var.-Furs and structure of tise
preceding Iseariy; siightiy entalier. Briglit grass-green both above and
beiow. Eveq and extreme ti1s of eiysra fuscous.

Described front a nunsber of specimns front Sossshers Colorado assd
Arizona. This is the commnun forsu ils Sousisern Colorado, wisere it was
coiiected by E. P. Van Duzee an(d the atsor.

A. acuminatuds, var. br-unneus, n. var. Siigisty iarger titan tise pre.
ceding variety. Vertex, pronotum and scssteiiusn paie green, svashed withcinnamon-brown. Eiytra paie cinîsamon.brown, siigistiy fuscous at tip).
WVhole isssect with a siigit tawny iridescence, beiow paie green.

Described frosu threc specimens frot Rifle, Coio.; taken by the
author.

Liburnia Siosioni, ni. sp.-Resembing Sietiocranus laulus in size
and general appearance. Sonsewhat resembiing D. inaidis. Lengtis,
nsacropterous 9, 5 mari. Face broad, strongiy carinate, siigissly narrow.
ing above. Eiytra very long and narrow, resembiing a Stenocranus, theauter branch of the first ausd te inner branch of the third sector unisingwith the cross nervure aiongside the second sectssr. Colour: Face
black, the carinve lîght, basai comparussent of vertex, pronotusu and "J
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scutelluns pale creamy. A pair of parallel black stripes extending theentire lenIgtlî, interrupted on the sutures; a pair of black spots outsidethese on the posterior part of the scutellum, and a pair of black spotsbehind the eyes. Elytra pale creamy, subhyaline, a brownish stripecovers the outer part of thse base of clavus and inner hiaif of corium baccto middle, beyond this the nervures are deep srnoky-brown, eacept tiseouter fork of the oLiter sector, its cross vein and the outer apical nervure.
Legs striped with fuscous and pale.

Described frorn three females collected at Biscayne Bay b>' Mia.Annie T1. Siosson. Thîis ver>' large and distinct form ini this group is onlyone of the nian>' fine Homoptera that have corne ta hand from Mrs.Siosson's collecting, and 1 take î>leasure in naming it afier her.
Pl/zy//odipuus */Iabe//atids, n. sp.-L.arger and ligister coloured than>servatus, and witls a longer vertex. Testaceous brawn, with thse posteriorhalfof tise vertex, thse scutellum and the tips of the short wing pads milkywhite. Length, bracîsypterous ?, 3 msm., width 2 mm. Head slightly

natrawer than pronotum, vertex nearly quadrate, rounding in front. Front
parallel nsargined, mucis longer tlian wide. Elytra about as long as iseadand pronasum, truncate behind, venstion simple, indistinct. Colour :vertex and face dark brown, witls about seven narrose unterrupted transversewhite bande. A light stripe acrosa tIse apex of frent, extending on acrosatise gente to join the stripe on the reflexed portion of pranasum. Clypeuspiceus, pronotum with the anterior isaîf piceous brosen, posterior haîf andscutellum milky white. Elytra brosen, tise pasteriar margin milky white,broadest towards tise costal niargin. Abdomen above brown, a medianand three lateral rows of white dasises, tise anterior ones reduced ta dots.Below dark brosen or pîtcisy. Two anterior pairs of femara dit> straw,their foliaceous tibite fuscous, the tarsi whiite, tipped seitis black.

Described front twa females, ane front Washington, D. C., front tisecollection of Otto Heidemann, and tise other framt Riverton, N. J., collectedby C. W. Johnson, and sent by E. P. Van Duzee. Another female frantthse District of Columbia apparentl>' belongs isere, but is immature and natfulI>' coloured. This is a îsretty species, and might be mistaken fora Pssowt,,.s but for the faliaceous tibiie.

1~
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TWO NEIV l'HYTiOPHAGOUS JININIIFýI
V ILlýIAMN H. ASHAIEÂIt. A. M., tl. t

XtP/lYdria er-yt/trogaster, sp. nov.- ,. lengtl, ().g mm. Hieadand thorax black, marked with yellow as follows: 'lhe black of the headis confined to. the occiput, a large spot on the crown is dilated on eachside, but does flot quite reach the eye, while the yeilow is confined to thechecks, the face to above the insertion of the antel~ the front orbits anda V-shaped mark above the eyes. Mfandibles yellow, with black teethptofhfa %Clil, Witil a itit, k Iint. oit collat it t iffi ýt biirk ne.tk ilitilter ti tirlîîtsýî,,tt :tttcswmtit tut k, il oi tt , cisp.î.t: ont tILdisc ; scuteilum with the axiilhe yeilow; meso- and meta-sternum veliow,witb black marks. The abdomen is pale ferruginous, except the firstsegment above, which is black ; the dorsal segments 1 to 4 have a yellowspot on each laierai margin, while the ventral segments 4 to 6 have tuftsof black haies. The antennS are 16-jointed, the flrst four joints paleferrugînous, the others black or biackish, joints 4 to 6 being tipped itlyellow, the scape the iongest joint, tise third joint longer titan the fourth,the foliowing graduaily shortening. WVings hyaine, fIl tînged, theveins brown. Legs pale ferruginous, the colo and trochanters more orless yellowish, or yellow in front.
'rype.-cat. No. 6844, U. S. N. M. (Ashmead collection).
Hab.-Avalon, N. J. (Charles IV. Johnson).

Calameula /o/tnslii sp). nov.- ?. I.engti, 9 mm. Bllack andshining ; the mandibies, except at apea, the apex of the third palpai joint,the front legs anteriorl'y from the middle of the femora to the fourth jointof the tarsi, a band on ecd side of abdonmen, a spot at thse apical angle Ofthe Sth and 6th ventral segments, and the margins of tise hypoîsygium,iemon-yeilow, ;wiings slightly smoky, thse veins blackish, thse stigma brown;£tttennie thickened towards apex, 2 1 jointed, the third joint shorter thita
Te fourtis . No. 6843, U. S. N. M. <Ashmead collection).

Hab.-Riverton, N. J. (Charles W. Johnson),
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QUE'BEC DIlPThRA.nV IIIOMAS IV. YLS 54 WOLFE ST., LEVIS, QUtEtIEC.1 have taken, in the P'rovince of Qtîebec, the tinderosetîti lne speciesof two-winged flues, the naines of which do flot appear in the Toronto('heck List:
Cîtiex consol)rinus, De.svoid.
Cîtironomus tzeniapennis, Coq.
Tanypus hlirtilpenni,3, L'eu,.
Dif)flosis grassator, Fyles.
Hibio liallipes, Say.
Plecia hieterolîtera, Sa Y.
'lilitla Citicta, Loei.
t'achyrrsina lugens, Zoew.
Stratiomyia obesa, Lo'-i.
Chrysopila quadrata, Say'.
Leptis vertebrata, ,y'.
Leptis Boscii, AJfac9 lla,'.
Dasyllis flavicollis, Sa>'.
Lampria bicolor, iViieei,iann
Leptogaster histrio, If',ee,,, 1,,
Argyramoeba sinuo-sa, lVed.
Thereva senex, lr,,/ker..
Pterodontja flavipes, Gray'.
Rhamphomnyia timbrosa, loew.
Dolichiopus plujmipes, Scopoli.
Syrphius xanthostonîts, iViei.
Syrphus arcuatus, hg//eti.
Sphegina rufiventris, Loezc.

Rhingia niasica1, Say'Xyluta curvipes, Laew.
Cistogaster immaculata, AMac9 .
Ocyptera Carolinte, Dest.
Echinosnyta floruns, JVa/ker.
;unia capitata, De Geel,

Exorista vilgaris,F/en
Sarcopliaga sari aceuhir, R//e>'.
Pollenia rudis, Fa brius.
OPhyra leulcostomna, lyieteann.
Antîtomyia radicuns, Linneus.
l3 lePharoptera, lutea, laew.
Tetanocera plebeja, loew.
I'yrgota undata, Wieie,,n,n
Stictocephala cribelluin, Loenj.
Scigîstera vibrans, Litineus.
Chzetopsis oenea, kV:eleann.
Eutreta sparsa, Lae,.
Eurosta solidaginis, Fitcli.
Tephritis albiceps, .Laew.
Pallop)tera Superba. Loew.
Hieteroneira spectabîlis, Lùew.

ENo .OîA Rr.coRD.-In the last two Annttal Reports of theEntornological SocielY of Ontario, Dr. James Fletcher lias given a veryvaluable antd highly.interesting record of the important events in theworld of Caniadian Entoniology ttoted during each year. As the isrepara.tion of this record involves a large anhount of labour on his part and itscompleteness and consequent value depends upon individual workersthrottghottt the D omnion, it is eariiestly ltoped diat eaclî une will send in,
witltout delay, notes of any reinarkable captures or interesting observation.that lie has mnade, and flot ptut off doittg SO t0 the cnd of the season. Ifreceîved week by week, the trouble of classifying the notes and thenecessary correspondetîce is flot very great,' but if allowed tu accumnulateit becomneq most burdensome. Address (postage free), D)r. JamesFletcher, Central Experimetital Fýarm, Ottawa.
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NOTES ON THE STRIDULATION ANI) HABITS 0F
RANATRA FUSCA, PAL. B.

BY J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, NEW VORK.
Little is known regarding the sounds produced by the Rhynchota,and that littie. refera almost exclusively to the Cryptocerata, of whichCorixa has had the most attention; and some few observations have beenmade on Nepa, Sigara and Notonecta. It seemns ta me, therefore, that itwould be well ta, put on record the observations and notes made by me onthe stridulation of Ranaira, together with a few other remarks on this

insect.
Ranai-a fusca, Pal. B., supposed ta be the common form in thenorth-eastern portion of America, on being removed from its naturalelement, gives forth a peculiar note. Recentiy 1 have had the opportunityta study this at close range, in a apecimen at present living in myaquarium. On taking the Hemipteron ont of the water, the stridulationcan be plainly felt by the fingers, even thougi, as is at times the case, njosotind is audible. The vibrations, when heard, produce a raaping, creakychirp. Careful examination shows that the sotind-producing apparatua ofRanaira departa someashat from the more commonly met devices, ashilebeing similar to that in ather insects in regard ta the general method of~producing tonal vibrations by the friction of suitably roughened surfacesin contact. T1he stridulatory areas in this insect are situated in the deepand elongated coxal cavities of the irst pair of legs. This, as far as Ihave been able to learn, is an unusual position, which is not nientioned byPackard in hi, "Text-book of Entonsology "; nor have I been able ta findany reference ta the production of sounds by Ranas-a in the literature onthe subject that 1 have been able ta cansuit.

For the proper comprehiension of the modus alerandi, a brief andnecessarily superficial description of that portion of the thorax in whichthe coxte are set is not out of place. The narraw, elongated prothorax ofRmnalra ta not of sufficient width ta receive bath coxie with any spacebetween them. In arder, therefore, ta l)ravide for this, the segment inquestion eal)anda cephalad, and is provided with two deeî) slits extendingto the anterior niargin, onie on each aide, for the receptian of the coae.Due to the extreme shorîneas and tranaverseneas of the head, the lateralj)rocesses of the cavities have the appearance of cheeks, and resemblesameashat the cheek.pieces of a Greek helmet. l'le coxaS rub againat theinnrer surfaice af the exterior walla of the cavities. Doubticas thia surface
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is roughened in some manner, as well as the portion Of joint mentioned,on the areas of friction. This mechanism cannot be properly explainedwithout a dissection, hence the insufficiency of the preceding.
*ro stridulate, Ranaira holds the first pair uf legs ini the lame planeas the body, perfectly straight, and somewhat separated at the extremities,in such a manner as to press the coxoe against the inner surface of theouter wall of the coxal cavity. The insect jerks its legs while in this posi-tion back and forth, and thus causes the vibration. Both legs mnay be inmotion at once, independentîy of each other ; or one unly may be wavedabout. Eacli leg, therefore, stridulates without reference to the other, asRaisaî,a jerkily moves it about in anger or excitement.

lIn the literature and references that 1 have been able to look up, nomention is made uf this peculiarity of Raara, although it cannut havepassed unnoticed hy students of these hemipterous groups. In his "lCala.log<s synoiii,,Iicus et topoiraphicus Rliyaclioà'rum aquatiium Aucusjiue inItalia t-eperîtoru,,,," Dr. A. Griffini gives a very full bibliugraphy 0f theaquatic Rlîynchota, and he records only une essay un the subject inquestion, IlOn Stridulation in the Hemiptera Heteroptera," by O. H.Swintun, which mentions Nepa, but makes no reference tu Raaîra. Mr.G. IV. Kirkaldy, F.E.S., also has had a paper un "The StridulatingOrgans of IVater Bugs <Rhynchota), especialiy of Corixidse," treatingprincipally 0f the last named. At sume future date 1 shall endeavour tugive a fuller accouint of the organs in Rapia,a, together with a bibli.ography. Meantime, a few random notes uts habits may not be withoutiniterest.

The way in which Rantiara seizes bts prey is very characteristic. 1feed mine on living flues, which are presented with a forceps under water.When the fly attracts its attention, Ranatra very slowly, almost imper-ceptibly, muves its fore-legs, with the knifelilce tarsus away from the tibia,toward its prey. WVhen the tibiae are almos! ' or quite, tuuching the victim,the muovement is su sudden and quick that une is aware of it only by sie-ing the prey seized, Somietimîtes its hold is not satisfasctory, and then itwill ]et go, first with one tarsus, get a firmer grip with that, and then dothe sanie with the other. Once it bas the fly securely held, Ratnagraslowly apphroaches it tu its extended beak, with which it seems tu touchand fée it until it finds a suitable spot, and pruceeds tu a leisurely meai.From this it might seem that Ranatra depends for its food not on sudsinhabitants of the water as swim by, but on the unwary unes that come tu

_____________M.
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rcst anywhere within reach Of its rapacious claws, and then only for soutetrne. This ia somewhat borne out b>' the tact that there are two or threcsmaller insects in the aquarium with my specimen, which have thus farentircly eluded Raara's appetite.

A noticeable characteristic is the exceeding slowness of this insect'smotions. They are practically imperceptible, and only the change ofrelative position of limbs or body makes 0ne aware that it has moved.On occasion, Rasatra swims, flot ver>' fast nor ver>' gracefully, butsufficient>' well ta afford it more rapid transportation when it chooses toresort to this method of locomotion. The fringing liairs of its long legsare of great help in this. The second and third pairs are the ones used inswinmming and walking, or otherwise moving about, b>' this insect, the firstpair being used almost exclusively for prehension.

SONIE CORRECTIONS TO DR. DYAR'S LIST OF NOCTUII)S.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, ISILDESHEINI, GERMANY.

I.In Dr. I)yar's recent ver>' full and careful List of North AmericanNoctuids, 'Vash. Cat., pp. 98-247, are a few errors which I would briefi>'point out in this journal. They have n1ostly arisen from a neglect of acouple of papers in CAN. ENT., and one in Proc. Arn. Phil. Soc., 1895,as well as from a two literai following of Prof. Smith's Washington list.With regard to the general sequence of the order adopted, 1 have giventhat preferred by myseif in these pages, and can oni>' repeat Isere that theNoctuid series (Lit /iasia-.toctua) affords a parallel to that of the blues andskippers in the butterflies, and that I should place them below the suriesBombyx, Lac/încis-Geometra, disturbing as little as possible the olderclassifications.
For sequence and nomenclature see, my paper, Càrs. ENT., XXXIII.,i 16. The papers b CAN. ENT. apparentl>' neglected b>' Dr. Dyar are :Vol. XXV., 2 17, and 153. The types of the forms thurein described are,1 believe, in the National Museum, Washington. Tlsey were sent at thetirne to Prof. Rile>'.
I shal flot especially and in detail again refier to the narnes of Mr.WValker which incorrectly replace for the moment certain of these given byme. They have been aiready discussed in these pages ; aIl the tacts withregard to the use of Hormisa are gisen b>' nie in the paper in the Arn. Phil.Proceedings, above alluded to, P. 429, t895. For Horaisa, wlîich s asynomyn of Etiseuxis, the terrn Litognatha should be substituted.
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A smail box was mailed to me at Bremen by the late Mr. Hill, frontAlbany. As 1 remember, it contained, among the few specimens, thetypes of Hepialus auratus (St/senopis, Cat. p. 58o) and Riseurnapera
uipsediata (3404 Cat., marked with a star and type stated to be"I lo.t 11).nre contents of the box wcre deposited in the Brernen Museum forpresers'ation.

In l)r. Dyar's list of Noctuids, 1 notice the following double rintesThe specimens idenîtifed as 2249 sericea, are probably 2253 Vellustsda.What sericea is, is flot known ; the erroneosîs determination came frontAlbany. No. 2134 and No. '2143 1 considered identical. No. 2201should be referred as synonymous witb No. 2223. The original name waschanged by the authors.
2473. FOrmosa is type of Chryjatsympha, Grote, Proc. Ain. Phil.Soc., 417, 1895. 1 cannot regard ibis as congeric with 'abattu,whiclî is type of Polychrysia, Hubn. (Grote, id.). But 1 may be

wrong.
2475. £p-reoides, flot ' ,eraides "; this mistake is copied froin Smith,%Vash. Cat. 247.
2479. .&stucie is type of C/srysaspiÔdia, Hubn. Verz. (Grote, id.), andff/iîtris is type of Ruclia/cia, which latter terni is tberefore herewrongly eîsîlloyed, aud should be dropped. Speyer, Staudingersud myseif agree tisat Putiuari is flot a race of fest ucoe, but a dis-tinct species, and it appears to be also Asiatic in ita range <Staud.

and Rebet Cat. 2547, 1). 237).
2489. Rge,,a . tise identification of Ibis species from Florida, giveniii Ssssiîl's L.iSt, P. 25 e, CAN. ENT., XV., 26, sbould have been

cited.
2493. Tlhe identification 0f Irate/la witb au is incorrect, as statedby Smnith, Waslî. List, 1). 252. The two are distinct species, inmy opinion. Any confusion between tlîem aecms t0 arise fronta wrong identification of Guensk.'s species.
On page 2o6 of Dr. Dyar's L.ist, the genera, Oxjrci//a triplai andZeicades linearis, l'roc. Ain. Plsil. Soc., ce., 1895, are oinitted. Liiieir-isis wrongly csted under Il Horiiisa," No. 3033. Of titis species Prof.Smith lias written that it dors flot belong to Lilogn«ta, and lu flot aI)eltoid ai ait. Types of these two species are iii coll. Neumogen, whereDr. flyar examined thern for use, l.c., 1). 418S.

Mfailed Augung is, i9o3.
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